
KATKS r ARVKUTIMMi; NEW ADVERSEMENTST.Out State Fair. From the statementsTHE entirely housed, and even then the wise I

men are not so well informed as they might j

be ifUfcej had all of it in one pile. '

If my adviceTshdr
ay to your farmers, by all means, send j

Our Dead, and we know of no one more
competent to conduct it, than the present
associate editor. An occasional aerial storjc
might also give it more of a magazine char-
acter and appearance. - - Y if STORE,"v

Next door to J.
-- :o

The under igaed is now receiving a complete stock of

HARDWARE , fcTOVH,

which he proposes to sell at the very

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
This stock includes everj variety of Hardware, to wit :

Farmers Imp'ements, Carriage, Buggy and
. Cart Material. Builder's Hardware, Locks,

Grindstones, Guns, Pistols, Cutlery,
.

.
, v Ammunition, Gin and Saw

Mill Belting, &c, &cr
in fact every article usually kept in a Hardware Store.

I bought tot Oath, and offer the goods for CASH, at extremely low
prices.

Farmers, Mechanics, Saw Mill men and all consumers of Hardware will
find it to their interest to purchase of me.

FRIDAY. : : : OCT. 16, 1874

STATE NEWS.
A new postoffice Las beeu opened

at McGehee's Mill, Person county, j

The name is Wooaburn.

A baby was born in Middle Pork
township, Forsythe county, with one!

and one arm, the other day .

Tho (juration of building a narrow
guae railroad from Suffolk, Ya., to
K ieuton, N. C, is being agitated.

Messrs. Robert Blow and John
r !..;, ndmnl.fo ofotJnrr k i.trnor

in Oxford, to be called the Leader. J

Mrs. W. D. Rountree has been j

chosen President, Mr. G.rW. Blount,
Vice President, and Mr. A. L. Roun- -

, . - ., ,,,
. .Li t 'i ' v,aauivi lie iiiiouu

bank.

The Greensboro Patriot saya: We
have in our office a beet raised in tho
garden of Gen. Scales, which weighs
fourteen puunds and measures thirty- -

two inches in circumference. When
locals; blow about beets we want 'em
to remember this.

The Winston Sentinel says: Last
1 j . ,

ween we couniea twenty nouses,
business and residences, in our town,
::i course of erection. No town in
the State is growing faster than
Winston, or offers more inducements i

tor investments.

The Winston Sentinel says : Major
Morehead has recently built an addi-
tion to his cotton factory at Leakes-vill- e,

as large as the original build-
ing; besides putting up a large num-
ber of houses for tenants. lie runs
t'l.H) looms, and is constantly increas-
ing his already extensivo business.

The Kinston Gazette says : On
Tuesday the delegates from the
various county Granges met and took
steps to orp'tize a bank in Xinston,
with a capital stock of 25,000. Books
1 i' subscription were ordered to ba
0 ened at once. Parties uot members
of the order ar invited to subscribe.

The Salem Press says : On Mon-
day, the 5th, a child of Prank Gree:i.
of Davidson county, aged about 7

years, died from the effects of its
clothes catching fire while tho child-
ren were trying to pop acorns, dur-ini- ?

the absence of their narents.

rJTarbr, K; C, Sept 25, 1874.
.

GREiT BAEGAINS
AT

3 DOOR0 BELOW THE COURT HOUSE.

-- :o:-

I consequence of the doll times, I hare determined to offer my entire stock of SPRING

A.ND SUMMER GOODS at the PRIME NEW YORK COST.

AFULL LINE OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, D00TN AND

The child survived only a few hours j

or tv,s ns'x
m

later the accident. j Oysters. These delicious bivalves have

The Salisbury Examiner says ; m"-1- ? tbt'!l' npierance at various places in
The house of Mr. Jas. A. Click" of our town. Mr. Sizer, we believe, has the
Frankl'n township, was burned last eredit of bring the fiisr.
SuaJav morning. A number of citi-- ;

the! Mir Kx.w.-l-- ple muit know 1 hatzer.s vho carefully investigated
matter are of the opinion that it was u is hniH.s-ib- k for a compositor to ,1 his

the work of an incendiary. Tracks WCirk a he suot.ld and keep up a conversa-wer- e

found leading to and from the tion with visitors at the same time,

bouse. The loss falls heavy on Mr.! "

Click and his family. They lost the WhitlocVs Bay'sClot tag w elegant.

greater part'.of their wearing apparel Ths cn:c,.s.i7is said, that our Board

SHOES, HATS AND NUTIONS.
THE LATEST STYLES OF

Millinery &oods,
In Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, &c.

J2T Give me a call and examine my Stock,

Tarboro', N. C, May 5th, 187.

ana furniture.

The Fayetteville Eagle says : The
Egypt coal mines are not at work j

now and will not be, we learn, until j

a route of shipment is opened to the;
Stites and the cities south of us to
give a market for ooal. Three or
four hundred hands are at work on
tne xvaieign ana Augusta rauroaa j

and several miles of grading is now
going on just south of fcanford. It
is sail the new road is to join or cross
the Carolina Central Railway some
four miles east of Rockingham, and

r

)

3

S A

5

o our Raieigu papcra the state Fair seems
. . . .

lo be largely attended, and the entries
being much in access of thone of
the previous year. The most ecitahle
lal - f the Fair are the race tot ween some

f Carolina's blooded stock. Edgecombe
is there contesting for a share of the laurels,
bat from the latest advices it seems she is
destined to return home disappointed.

On Monday "Hope" was beaten by
" I'lney Woods " in a mile dash only a half
lentil, and on Tuesday " Billy Bowlegs "

wus l;eaten by "Mary liOiig" in mile heats
' est two in three.

Chai lie, old fellow, you must do better
than that, and never come back until you

. . .
m "U1 !l 1"om

S.u Accident. Last Friday Mr. .las.
Jenkins sent his little sons. Charlie and
Sidney, to feed his mules, when the latter
met with an accident which, it is feared,
will prove fatal. Charlie went off for
some article of food for 1 lie horses and
when he came back he saw Sidney lying
down in the lot with a severe wound on
his head, which is supposed to have been
indicted by a kick from a mule. The
wound is located above the left eye and
reaches nartlv over the temnle.' nearlv four
inches in length. A quantity of brains is
said to have exuded. The best medical
attention was called in at once, Drs. Wm.
Xacnair and Nobles having been assisted
by our eminent townsman, Dr. N. J. Pitt-ma- n,

but it is feared that the wound is be-

yond human power and will eventually
produce death.

Sidney is a bright boy of about 12 or 14
years of age. Our sympathies are extend-
ed to his bereaved parents.

Whitlock's is the place for Clothing.

Roanoke and Tae River Agriccltc-kai- .
Society. We are in receipt of a sec-

ond invitation from Jordon Stone, Esq.,
Secretary of the above society, for an in-

vitation to attend its fifth annual exposi-
tion, commencing on 20th of October 1874, as
and lasting four days. Every preparation of
will be made for the accomodation and con-
venience

to
of the exhibitor, and everv possi- -

ble railroad faculty will be obtained. Our
citizens are deeply interested in this Fair,
and numbers of our merchants will send
g ds and articles for exhibition. We are
satisfied that a large majority of the peo-
ple interested in this Fair wish to trade
with Norfolk and the opportunity should
be afforded them of seeing what we can
and will do for them if we are patronized.
Let all who can attend the Fair. Norfolk
Virginian.

Always on hand a large stock of Family
Supplies, Bacon. Pork, Flour, &.C., at 0. ('.
Farrar & Go's. of

The Best and Largest. For 5o years as

the name of John Robinson has been a
household word. He w ill shortly be with
us again with his great show in the Circus
are over 100 artists among whom is Itob-- :
in son the Great, Stickney the unrivaled, to
Kelly the unequalled, while Emma Lake,
the greatest of living Equestriennes, is at
the head of the female attaches. But why
speak of the Circus, when the Menagerie is
the feature of features. Here in addition
to 50 cages, are the Monster Sea Lions, the
Huge Rhinoceros, the performing Ele-- j
phauts, the pair of laving Giraffes, the
G'.ant Ostriches, the Herds of Buffalo, and
the Three-Honie- d Sacred Cattle ; and re- -'

member, all can be seen for one price.
The Big Show exhibits at Tarboro, on

the 7th of Novemtor. Everybody get
ready to see the Great World's Fair of
Wonders.

Whitlock sells very cheap for cash.

Programme or the Weldon Fair.
The fifth exhibition of the Weldon Fair
commences on the 20th inst., and will last
four days. The following programme has
been arranged :

Tuesday, 20th, 12 clock Trotting 3

in 5 to harness, mile heats, $40 and $20
Untrained native horses If o'clock Rnn-- i
ning 2 in S, mile heats, $20.

Wednesday, 21st, 11 o'clock Grand
parade of stock around the track 12

o'clock Single horses on track for style
and beauty to harness 12j oclock lrot- -

ting Best 3 in 5 to harness, mde- - heats,
50 and 425, horses that never heat 3 min

utes 2 o'clock Running 2 in 3, mile
heats, $50 2J oclock Running 2 in
nan ueais, $.o.

Thursday, 22d, 10 o'clock Saddle hors-
es on the track 10 J o'clock Double
horses in harness for style on track 12!
o'clock Annual address by Col. D. J.
Godwin, of Portsmouth, Va 2 oclock
Trotting Mile heats, 3 in 5, $150, $75
and $35, winning horse to beat 2:25 or
have 2d monej 3 o'clock Running-M- ile

heats, best 2 in 3, $75 3 i o'clock-Trott- ing

4 years old and under, mile heats,
tost 3 in 5 to harness, $40 and $20.

Friday, 2'kl, 10 o'clock trotting mile
heats, best 3 in 5, double harness $20 1 1

o'clock trotting native horses, mile heats,
tost 3 in 5 to harness $75 aud $35 1

o'clock running dash of 1 mile $20 H
o'clock game of base ball between War-
ren aud Northampton.

Entrance fees upon all races ten per cent.
three entries to get second money.
All entries to to made at the office of the

Superintendent, Dr. G. II. Maeon.
Meetings of the Society w ill be held

every night at 7 o'clock. On Thursday
night at 1 o'clock the annual election of
oflicers will take place.

The most accommodating arrangements
have been made with the Railroads leading
into Weldon, and every effort will to made
to make the Fair all that its friends could
desire.

Jomox Stoke, Sccrotariefl.
It. W. Brows,

A large stock of Dress Goods, all colors,
from 25 to 75c. per yard, also a nice line of
Ladies' Shawls, at 0. U. Farrar & Co's.

Ora Living and OrR Dead. This es-

sentially North Carolina magazine is out
again in additional improvements. We

give a notice of it as compiled by one of

our exchanges :

The October number of this magazine is
divided into three departments. The first,
the historical, "is made up ot contributions
and will be of service to the compiler of

the history of North Carolina and the late
war.

The descriptive and statistical depart-
ment, in the language of T. B. Kingsbury,
Esq., the gifted associate editor of the
magazine, is one in which the commercial,

mining and other interests w ill

to represented all that concerns North
Carolina (heaven's blessings attend her) in
her oast, present and future.

The educational department contains a
sketch of the Orphan Asylum, prefaced by

a very correct drawing of the institution,
the school law of North Carolina, an ad-

dress by Prof. Doub, and the continuation
of "The Discipline of the School."

The editorials are evidently written by- -

Mr. Kingsbury. Wc are sincerely giau to

see this gentleman occupying a field of
which his pure literary taste and ability pe-

culiarly lit him.
The poem " Over the Grave of Col. Sol.

Williams " is very creditable to the VTarrcn

county poet who first sent it to the Battlc-bor- o

Advance (in 1872, we think.) The
second poem, " Two Years Ago, pays a
beautiful tribute to other heroes of the
"Lost Cause," whose names

"As long as life and thought endure,

No Southern bosom can forget."

A literary magazine is needed in North
Carolina, A strictly literary department
would be aa addition to Our laving and

AJveitisemenu will be in-r- i Tul Kxana
ER thkrnkr at thi' following rates. Ten lines I

of miniov. or on? iii. 'n lengthwise will cunptitiitt?
a syv rf. :

Ono qu.-ir- one insertion. SI mi
Kat-l- i stiiweqnt nt insertion. 'At

1 mo. i moi, inn- - u mo

One aqnar ." 1.0' 7 ri In .m 12 Ml

i wo ". no s IKI ' in (m 1.) cii 20 0
Three 7 no III IK, l.". IK iS IM k 50

ml 1.- (Kl. IK on 2' nn
"r.i,,,,",,

1L' ".0 IS (Kl ii on' 1'7 .mi 4(1 Oil
'

IK IKI Si 00 : mi i IKI (ill IKI

OlU column. 2i! "Kl 85 Of I 4:1 noi W (Kl lull (K

Court rvh ertiui ment-- ' inserted d weeks lor $8.
Funeral (n.l tbituary not ices, not

lnoi - than ten line insorleii rr.:f. or nui.K.
SubM-riptio- $2.."0. If jiiiici (iit.li attime of subscribing; S2.00.

tS f . M. PKTTKNGILb & ( ().. 10
State Sueet, Huston, o Park Kow, New
Vi. 1 "in l!.- - Ti.:i.iit.:iviti, it mi iul iirMimt cm fri, i niiiiuriiifjiji ,

reo;.,r Aaentn tor proourinz aiirertisen.e.its j

'r i ur; t.Nyct bf.r in me aoove cilics, an I

mtrart for advertiviiia ' cur
i0W! dates'.'

BA nBQVETn friend, in noticing
advertisements in our paper, and responding
t0 Mra, i,leasu .,ate 10 i'ill ti'-- "'idressed, - 1

saw vour advertisement in hsoriRnit-SorT-

ERNUR." It is little trouble, and will help
onr business wonderfully. Kemember us.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Fkost Again. Wednesdav mominc:.

- - - j

Weather. First summers heat, then
winter's cold.

Easiness Suits, at Wliitlock's

Absent. The Editor is absent in at- -

tendance upon the Raleigh Fair.

Vahiett. There is great variety in our

new ajvert5s,.11K.nts. Read them."
-

A nice sloes of Ciolhini!, Overc Mats, Tal
mas, &c, al O. 0. Farr.ir $: Co"s.

Oysters. C'all on M Spragius for tine

nveteis. See his advertisement.

Gone to ran Fau:.-o- f -- Quite a number
EdgeeomVie j ivj lc are attending the

State Fair.

Passed TiiKorcu.-M- r. W. P. William-

son, of the Washington Echo, passed
through our town, mi his way to the Rfd-eis-

Fair.
j

IIai:DvVA!:e.-th- e -- Rea l the advertisement f

extensive 1 wave sale by Mr. E. II.
Plumnier. A d opportunity to deal- -

ers.

Ca liiiheits, Diagnals. Alpacas and Irish
Poplins, nt Gatlin"s. :.t.

Con vales, ext. The friends of Dr.
Jones will be gia.l to learn that he is

from h:s Injuries received a week

i

J

:

'

of Town Commi ssioners. beside the rent
of the ground, charged so many free tickets
that old John could not stand it and will
have his show outside town r.eir the depot.

Kerosene. Newbold's best Kerosene
il at Twenty CVnts per pdlon. ('. (. I).,

at 1 e:lu(T u Ju:iKinrl- - '

Mo.nf.y. Fiom the high rates paid for
i

monev in the Building aud Loan Associa- -

tions t v,ouL1 s.,em tUat cotton ;8 doing but
little to war-i- loosening the stringency of j

that commodity in our market. i

'

j

j

Let an the people read it and give the j

MeSjS4!rs nlbroner a call.
'

Johhing Trade. Our town i bunding
Up somewhat of a jobbing trade, The
Messrs. nielbrouer sold recently a large
(.uantitv of ll9 to one of our country

takc place on Friday, Oct. 23. Our
thanks to the Managers for a complimen-
tary ticket.

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Foxed
Giliters aml nutton Boots at Gatlin's.

.

Living in Wilmington. We learn from
the R, anoke News that Maj. Exum Lewis,
long and favorably known in connection
,vith tilP vy, & y". R. II. at Wei don, was'

a j.vnion in Wilmington, a few

weeKS Since, wnere lie lias lce:i ever s.nce
Wc wish him well wherever he goes.

Hai;eas Com'. s. Mr. Geo. Dixon, who
hr3 been confined i:i jail for several weeks
on the charge of murder of a negro near
Whitaker's, was examined betore his Ilon-- !
or, Judge miliar.1., last Tuesday, on a ha-- j
beas corpus and released on bail.

Person l. It will be a source of re-

gret to the many friends of Dr. Fuqua in

our midst to learn that he has permanently
left our town, having removed to Atlanta,
Qa. Dr. Fuqua was a polished gentleman
and' accomplished in his profession' and, we

; .uire in his
-

new home tiiai proicssiouai success ami
individual popularity which be enjoyed in

this community.
i

Whitlock makes Clothing to order. i

Dentistry. Dr. Geo. L. Shackelford,
formerly of Baltimore, but late of Wilson,

have occupied the office lately vacated by

Dr. L. T. Fuqua and have permanently lo- -

A lai gi- - Ktoek of Carpeting, very cheap, at
from 31.1c. to $2 per yard, at O. C. Farrar &
Co s. lm.

More Ami-semest- s Ahead. We notice
that our Thespian Corps arc studying hard,

rehearsing almost nightly to'prcscnt to
the Theatre-goin- g people of Tarboro an-

other one of their interesting entertain-

ments. From what we learn the next piece
that will be presented, will far exceed their
last, as it has many touching parts, and more
display of scenery. We bespeak for them
a large audience, which they richly de-

serve.

A large stock of Domestic Dry Goods,
Iileeched and Brown, Sheetings and Shirt-
ings, very cheap for cash, at O. C. Farrar
& Co's.

your crop to this market for no city in tlie ,

Lmon possesses ,totter advantages or more
correct commission merchants. North
Carolina is well represented in that line too
and her sons here,- who are, willing to do
all they can for those who believe that
' till the soil," must not be neglected.

Try them and u will never regret it. I
need not remind your readers that " Bob
Pender " is here for they know that, but I
hope I will confer a favor by telling them i

that our State has two young merchants I

here who cannot be overestimated in any
way. in days ot darkest peril tney were
at the front with Carolina's banner and
now that they here raised a banner of their
own, I hope the State will aid them in
keeping it afloat, for they were certainly
not to blame because their state's flag had
to come down. Uncle Sam did it and hurt
them too by his rough way of performing
the operation. But to names, I refer with
pride to Manly & Johnston, and I can safe-
ly say no better or clever men ever lived.

I cannot close this letter without refer-in- c:

to the visit of one of vour citizens (du
ring this week) to Baltimore. I will not
call his name but simply remark that he is

certainly the sweetest disposed and happi-
est acting man I have met in years. Con-

tentment nay joy beams in his face, love
flows from his tongue and his laugh (which

almost continuous) is silvery music.
His actions earned me back to just betore j

was made happy by taking Mrs.
for better or worse. Have you any idea i

what is the matter with him ?
Yours, &c, C. L. C.

Rkad These important city items :

Stylish Hats, at Whitlock's. j

Saddles, Bridles aud Harness, at 0. C. !

Farrar & Co".
i

Whitlock's Clothing fits the best.

Shawls, Merino ' Vests, aud Boulevard
Skirts in great variety, at Gatlin's.ji ,

j

31aek Dres Suits, at Whitlock's.

An elegant lot of English Cassimeres, tt
O. C. Farrar & Co's. j

Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at Whitlock's.

Scarfs, Collars, Ruffs, Kid Gloves and
iEmbroideries, at Gatliu's, ;

Orer-coa- ts and Talmas, at Whitlock's. i

For the Enquirer-Southerno- r.

Tarboro', N. C,
Sept. 2Sth, IsT t.

Mk. Editor Dear Sir: I see in your
paper of the 18th inst., an advertisement
headed " Warning," signed Dallas Dancy,
(col.), Council Smith, (col.). I consider
ihat I have been done great injustice by the
advertisement, as there is but one Dallas
Dancy in this (Edgecomto) county. I con-

sider that both me and my wife are stan-
dard by the card, as we are living peace-
ably and happy together, and hope you will
correct or explain the matter in the next
Issue of your paper and much oblige your

Humble servant,
Dallas Dancy.

(There seems to be two Dallas Dancy 's in

the county. It wa9 the other one who ad-

vertised his wife. En.)

Great attraction at BELL'S. Now r -

ceiving a splendid assortment of Jewelry,
Rings for children, ladies and men, Studs,
Collar and Cuff Buttons in various styles,
ladies aud childrens Ear Rings and Breast-
pins, 25 different styles of Bracelets, 50
different patera Watch Chain. Charms
" till you can't rest." Silver Thimbles,
Spectacles, Gold Pens, Ac., &c, Good
Clocks at $3 warranted- - Many other arti-

cles too tedious to mention. Cume see '!

list or Mrrrrits
Remaining m the Poet Office at Tarboro
Oct. 12th, 1874 :

Persons calling for letter on this list,
will please say "advertised. " If not called
for in SO days, they will to sent to the
Dead Letter Office

C Ella Cemverner.
E John Everett.
II Lam W Hyde.
31 Miss W. A. Moore, W. A. Morgan.
P Miss Lou J. Price.
8 John Spmill, John Smith.

H. II. Sitaw, P. M.

O. C. Farrar & Co. have on hand a
nice assortment of Gents' Stylish Shoes and
Boots; also a full line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Jno. M. Davies' Shirts, Collars,
Ties, Scarfs, Socks, ic. scplS-l-

If the Drues'ist Offers any kind of herb- -

flavored alcohol for dyspepsia, biliousness,
or any other ailment, tell him that you want
medicine, not bar-roo- m drink. Ask him for
Dr. Walker's California Bitters, the best
regulation known, and which yon know is
free from "Sa-an- 't Eliri." Reject all the fiery
'Tonics and 'Appetizeis, and thng to

that remedy. There is no medicine that
compares with it. 1

COMMERCIAL.
Tarboro' Market.

CORRECTED WEESLf BY"

TERRELL & BRO., Grocers,
MAIN STREET,

TARBORO', r. ;.

Home production are quot-'- . ai he buyiuK.
price, and all others at tfie telling price from
stores.
BACON S. C. Hams, in oimvise, per lb.l(gi'i0e

Shoulders " ie
8ides, back bone a id rib. liKWTc

Bulk Meats. Shoulders, per Hi ll(.&ls!e
Sides, clear, l.ii loe j

Bef. Freeh, per lb. iXrtrJ
Spiced Family per lb ;e ;

Bagging,. per yard, Jifcun j

Bkbswax y a. tjf-'.-jc .

Butter " - umwc
Cotton, per ponnd, 12ftlHe
Cotton Yars, per bunch, $1 5Uc0 00
Corn, per bushel, ...... I.20e1 30

Cbkksk, 1? Tt aocac
Chickcns, 2fH'a40c
Egos, per dozen 20fi'2"c
Flouk F.itapseo family fJ bbl 11 00

..Other brauds
Hides Dry f lb. . - - .10(fillc

Green, w lb. 5c

Iron Ties, ft lb. 10c

Lard, w B. 18(3 20c

Meal, per bushel ?1.20ftt0 00

Molasses Sugar House gallon, -

Cuba " ''
Oniohs, per bushel, i ;0t ou

Pork Mess per bbl. - iaxr- - "
Rump, " 24 00i ?i'o CO

Potatoes, s'weet, per bushel, 50c1.00
Irish, per misnei wig.- -

Peas, per buhel,----- .

8 lt, G. A. per sack, SO w'?f, VX

Liverpool, persacK,
8au8aoe, lb, ''''7,
Tea, per lbf. 503 CO

Tallow, per lb. o10e j

New York Markets.
New York, Oct. 14 6 F. M

Cotton firm. Sales of 1.75G bales atlSla
15 1--

Baltimore Markets.
I.Baltimobe, Oct. 14. G P M.

Cotton quiet: middlings J45

CHEAP !
VERYCnEAP
A number of

new flnii sec-
ond hand PI-
ANOS! &, S

PIANQJ on
hand for pale

TUNING & MUS1C3 ami
cheap

bv
for

install- -
cash

nieut.iy Every NEW PIANO from this this
house Warranted to possess all the im-

provements claimed by manufaetiirers gener-
ally Prices reasonable. Terms accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicited, nugai-l- y

Du Bois Cotton Gin.
One 45 SAW GIN, just to hand of this

justly celebrated Alabama Gin. The testi-
mony U unanimous that they Gin faster and
make better sample thaa any other ever
made. Price 81 per Saw

E. H. PLUMMER,
Sept ll.-t-t Pt Sledge,

e are glad to learn that this peculiarly
--North (. usolina publication has eTery guar
autee of success. Long may it honor our
glorious dead and amuse and instruct our
livinsr.

Pender fc Jenkins, dealers in Jno. M.
Davies' & (Vs. French Yoke Shirts, Can-
ton Flannel Drawers, Gauze Wool Shirts,
Merino and British Socks, Collars, Cravats,
Gents and Boys Calf Congress Philadelphia
made Shoes. Ira.

The Tarboro Female Seminary. It
has now been alout eighteen months since
the subject of the Female Seminary was
initiated, and yet it seems no nearer com-
pletion than it was two months after the
scheme began. It is true the times have
been unusually hard and money scarce,
but it also seems apparent that a large part
of the enthusiasm demonstrated at first Is
disipated and that every day the chances of
the institution are becoming more and more
uncertain. One thing is sure the project
will certainly fail if it is to continue in the
uncertain condition as now, and therefore
we would suggest that a meeting of the isStockholders lie held at an early date and
final action be taken. It will be better for I
every interest concerned.

-

The inquiry is, "How can Doughty
work four boot-make- rs at this season ? "
Because his customers are leaving their
work in time to avoid the rush, and be-

cause he has the latest style last and a new
stock of French calf for the winter.

s25-l- m

Marlboro', N. C, Oct. 5, 1874.
Dear Enquirer-South- ei ner :

It was the custom of some of our officers
on the Rio Grande, during the Mexican
war, to have the hours and half -- hours of
the night called out by the sentinels equal-
ly to announce security and quiet, as well

something wrong. You may have heard j
the Dutchman who had so much trouble
perform that simple duty. The cry

"Half past 10 o'clock and all's well," was
going the "rounds." It was clearly re-
peated by each sentinel in his turn until it
reached the Dutchman, who having no
tounge for English, utterly failed. The
oflicer of the guard riding up, demanded :

" Why do you not make the call, sir?"
" Ich fogiss no can English spracl.en."
"What in the devil is all that? Call

out half past 10 o'clock aud all's well, or
I'll put you in the guard house."

The Dutchman was scared. He knew
what guard house meant, so after a few
more fruitless efforts to pronounce the ex-
act words, he finally roared out at the top

his stentorian voice :

" More as den o'glock, and all is totter
goot."

1 have often laughed at the perplexity of
that Dutchman. But the custom which
gave rise to it, is a good one. It is as ut

to know when all is well, as when
there is disturbance. 1 therefore proceed

announce to you that here in this Conner- - I

ative town of Marlboro, two months have I

passed since the election,! and "all is totter
as goot.'' That conies of being all conser-
vatives: there is not a white radical in the
township. Who can beat us? The word
having passed, my duty is discharged. Let
the next sentinel do his.

I may as well tell you, by way of post-
script um to the above, of an amusing inci-

dent that occurred upon the reading of one
of your humorous clippings. It was the
anecdote of an Inshmau who had stolen
hay ; and confessing the tbeft to bis priest, 4
was asked how much he had stolen?
Never mind your Riverence," answered
Pat, " I may as well confess to the whole
stack, as I am going back for the balance

" While reading this aloud a ne-
gro stepped up and very excitedly begged
to have it read over. When it was repeat-
ed to him, he exclaimed: "My poor broth-
er ! That's what I've been fraid of. I
lent him my boss to tend his farm, and be
promised me to take good care of him; and
now cause times is hard he's gone and stole
hay to feed him. And I spressly made
him promise " Patrick, says L don't you
go to git in no scrape now bout dig boss."
And he said he wouldn't. But see what's
come of it ! My poor brother, (almost cry-
ing) Patrick always was a fool. And what
hurts me was is dat he's gwine back to
steal de balance and bVs done
told on hisself cley'll catch him sartiu,
and den my hoss is gone up. If I could
only git derc in time to stop him, but it's
too late, he's got it fore dis. Poor Patrick !

I'm 6o sorry ! and dat hoss ! This has
at least the rare merit of being true "ver-
batim et literatim et nidiculatim,"

In conclusion, a little money is coming
back from early sales of cotton. "We are
talking railroad again business is brisker.
A few births, no marriages, no deaths, no
horrible catastrophies.

When I mount guard again, you my pos-

sibly get another night-ca- ll from
Truly yours, .

Will Alibi.

A CAED
Some time ago a number of gentleman

came to me and requested me to open a
first-cla- ss barber establishment. At their
solicitations I have gone to a considerable
expense in fitting up a room and procuring
a skilled artist. Yet a number of these
gentlemen now fail to give me that patron-
age which I had a right to expect of them.
I would hereby call their attention to the
fact, and further inform them that the
more I am patronized the totter will I be
able to keep a house suitable for a gentle-
man to visit. Yours, &c,

Jas. E. Simokson.

Baltimore, Oct. 9th, 1874.
Editor Enquirer-Southern- er :

This citj--, like all others, has fallen short
with its Fall trade and while the jobbers
and manufacturers will loose thereby, the
country, generally, will gain. A short fall
trade always indicates prudence and econ
omy in the country. We have never wit
nesscd healthier buying or more careful
selecting by merchants than they observed
this season, and no one, possessed of sound
reasonining, can do otherwise than praise
their course. The habits of economical or
extravagant home buyers are plainly dis
played by the purchases of their merchants
and therefore it is an easy matter tor job
bers to learn where either of these habits
exist. Many jobbers and manufacturers
wear long faces, but, when questioned as
to the shortness of the trade they all agree
that the small stocks taken home, by mer
chants, unquestionably promises well for
the future.

Commission merchants are on the " qui
vive," and each one has his "candid opin
ion " in regard to the cotton crop and the
prospects of that " kingly stape." Iam
unable to give any facts relating to cotton
that would add much to the present stock
on hand by every well posted farmer, yet
1 am inclined to the belief that the farmer
who sells to home buyers will reap equally
as much, if not more, than the one who
ships to Commission Merchants, witn in
structions to "hold," which they are inva
riably advised to do by sellers that advance
on shipments, lor noiaing always runs in
terest account up and that is no small item
when money is plenty at six per cent, in
the city and farmers are willing to pay
seven and eight or ten for advances. Were
I a farmer I should never ship cotton ex-

cept for immediate sale. If I had any to
hold I would simply insure and keep it
at home until I needed more money. The
indications are that cotton will decline
some during the next sixty days and after
that it will advance slowly but steadily.
Of course the size of the crop will control
the rise, but dispite all the efforts made,
the number of bales cannot, witb any cer-

tainty, be ascertained till ths crop baa been

B. CoffielcTs.

AND TINWARE,

W. G. LEWIS.
tf.

and convince yourselves.

tt

Clothing House
-class outfit for Man, Boy or Child, at

tf

FAIL AND WINTER,

A. WHITLOCK,to be put through at once. , A large sb-c- of G-n- fs Shirts, Collars,
Ties. Searfs, Merino Under Shirw, &c, at

Some attempt was made a few ; 0. c. Farrar &. CV.
nights since by Radical leaders to j .

excite the colored people of James Hiei-bkone-
r .v Bro. These gentlemen,

City, a suburb of Newborn. The extensive clothiers and dry goods mer-f- -
llowing are the resolutions adopted chants, ate out in their fall advertisement. FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERat a meeting subsequently held, j

men cannot oe too nigmy comment- - .

ed: A mass meeting of :he people j

of James City was held on Monday j

night for the purpose of taking action j

on t'u cause of the scare and excite-- j
mmm iu. pucBon r nuay niguL MERCHANT TAILOE,

Corner Iaiii and lritt Street m,

TARBORO, N. C.

ast. 1 he lollowing resolutions were merchants'offered by P J. Lee, and the same on '
...

mution adopted : Its, that the col- - Trinity Co:.i.ege. Tlie anniversary cel-ore- d

citizens of James City disapprove j ebration of the Hesperian and Columbian
cf and condemn the action of the lit(,r.irv so(.ieties of this institution will

--oo-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing 1

Ready-Mad- e Clothing !

Ready-Mad- e Clothing !

The Largest Stock of

.:u.uuiui iiiumuuawoi our wu
tu.oi who maliciously anu wit.ioui
cause created an alarm and a fouling
of fear for their bodily safety from
tho white people ot this section.
--'1 That in our opinion there his
been no occasion for fear, and that
we have every confidence in the whko
peuple, and pprehend no injury from
them, behbving them to bo well and

.cv opposed towards us. i. ,

lhat tho foregoing be published in
inu iewofrn i:mes. t. diouiii was
chairman and L. Williams secretary
of the meeting. Rev. S. B. Hunter,
colored, asserts like opinions in a
card.

Boston University instructs
feminine students.

All the pretty waiter girl saloons
iti San Francisco have been closed
u:.ier a new local law.

l)r. McCosh will furnish an essay j

on "Tyndall" to the next number of j

the International Review. j

iOne member of the junior class of
- IT II : I ;"hi '.muuiii renege is a clergyman,

about fifty years old. He is married,
preaches and has gray hair.

A Constantinople papor has been
Kippre333d and its editor imprisoned
on account of an article on tho con-
quest of Byzantium by the Turks, in
which Mahomet was not spoken of
with sufficient revence.

Gents', Boy's and Children's Clothing

IX TOWN.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Gents' Fum 1 f;n 1 tig Goods,
Consisting of Dress and Negligee Shirts, Merino and all Wool Under-Clothin- g.

The latest styles Linen and Paper Collars, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs, Socks and Suependers.

Youths1 and Children's Clothing,
The greatest rariety made in the latest styles and prices warranted as low as

goods of like quality can be bought for in the State.
Call and convince yourself that

Tho highest inhabited spot in the f atal in Tar,,oro for the pun)0se of C;iITy'

world is said to be the Buddist clois- - i
U1 (!U th(; business in all its various branch-te- r

at Ilarle, in Thibet, where twenty- - Eight years experience among some
ono priests live, at an attitude of 1(1 - ' of tlje mostl notC(1 Dentists of Baltimore,
000 ieet above the sea ' i has no doubt taught him to be expert and

'
skillful in his operations, and we bespeak
lor him a libcral harc of ,ubIic I'itlr0llii'Pinchback's Protest.

A. Whitlock's
is the place where you can get a first

a reasonable price. (Jail and examine betore purchasing elsewhere.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
Clothing of all kinds cut and made to order at short notice and at less

than City prices. C3T A good fit warranted or no Bale.

An address prepared by a Com-
mittee

j

of leading colored citizens of
New Orleans, shows that the Xellogg
pany can no longer rely on them tor
support. They begin to see the need j

e Jr"A?rAake I

earnest, and do not scatter their j

forces, they may either name tho
of tho opposition as tho

Independent Renuhlicuna Uni-
ET - uvis J 11U

m South Carolina.
to the Conservatives by combinine

'h soma of th . . . - 0
"vu .aumii4ms, X--il LUur

ftay tho improvement in Louisiana
I''liU'.y which would result from tho
feeing of the negro from the Kel-l02- g

ring, i8 a thing to be wished for.

A Large Stock of

Fine Olotlis and Cassimeres
ALWAYS ON HAND FOR CUSTOM WORK.

Sept. 25, 1874.


